G. L. Groups Prepare For Rushing
Hell Week Scheduled For December 7, 8, 9
,

Rush Parties All Under Way
Frats and Sorts Vie for Pledgees

Assembly Held To
Celebrate U. N. Week

Prospective pledgees are being sought by the sororities
and fraternities on campus once more. Rushing began with
an Open House in the gym Monday. October 19, between 2
and 4 p.m. The students became acquainted with the different Greek Letter organizations as a good turnout with 18 lot
of spirit and interest on the part of the students was received
wholeheartedly by the sorority and fraternity officers and
members.

At an assembly held on T~~;::~;~;I
October 22, the International J
Qub presented a United
gram. featuring I. Harrison
as the speaker.
Mr. Cleveland, a native of
Canada, ia a member of the
United Nationl Conlulate in
New York. In hil Ipeech, Mr.
Cleveland lpoke of the United
Published b;rlh.
Nationl II a driving force for
peace throughout the world. He
Itrelled the fact that It il important for people to ruliae
that a nation'l ltand on any ilVolume X, No. J
.ue cannot be a fixed one. Each
country mUlt compromlle a little
in order to fonn a united polition that would be acceptable
to all.
The five most importa'Qt points of
The Siudent Senate anview of Unitea Nationl members were
nounced recently that plans are
also mentioned by Mr. Oeveland.
already being made for the
,t"mong these were the differences in
Christmas Formal. The F ormal
points of view between an economiwill be held at the Narragancally developed and an ecollolnically
sett Hotel on December 4 this
IIl1der-developed natiOIl. Ihe political
year, with music provided by
lIand of a country, and a country's
Tommy Masso.
~oIonial view. such as Ihe one the

The sisters of Kappa Delta Kappa entertain«\ their pledgee~ with dancadded color to the Open House with ing, games. and refreshments.
their white carnation! on green and
The following rulh parties are
.cheduled for next week:
ribbons. They were celebrating
twenty-fourth anniversary. There
Monday, November 2-Beta
many other colors flying, howSigma Gamma and Sigma
Lambda Pi
since each fraternity and soror·
set up an individual display table
Tuelday, November 3-Sigma
the
These tables were atIota Chi and Phi Sigma Nu
Wednesday, November 4-AIdecorated
with sorority
and
banners,'trophies,
sweaters.
pha Theta Chi (on campu.)
mugs, and pin$.
Thur!day, November S-Kappa .
La,t Friday moming the
Delta Kappa and Tau Eplieager freshmen awarmed the
Ion
ltudent mailboardl to pick up
Monday, November ~Alpha
their fint bidl, which invited
Phi Kappa and Kappa Tau
them to rush partie., Imoken,
Final bid, go out Monday, Novemand teal. Lilt Monday rush
ber 19. Hell Week is scheduled for
partjes began.
December 7, 8, 9.
Phi Upsilon and Chi Gamma Iota
Bob Kulungian, president of
startcd th e ball rolling with their comthe Greek Letter Council, prebined party. The foll owing night
dict. that the next few weeks
on eampul will be very active
Sigma Iota Beta and Beta lata Beta's
party was held. Last night Sigma
ones for lorority and fraternity
Lambda Theta and BNa Slgma Chi
members and pledgees.
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APK lilten proudly di$play their scrapbook and
Freshmen Jane Agan and Detty Rippey.

Dr. Jacobs Opens
Radio Series
The "Bryant's View" radio ~eries
began its second year on WPRO on
Thursday, October 22. Dr. Henry 1.
started th e series off with a
talk 011 the topic, "Is There a Business
Decline Ahcad?" in which he said
current world problems with that this is a period of re-adjustment
members of the administration and student body fonowing his speech
and that the Washington administrathe United Nations asscmbly.
tion has promised to do everything

Hard Work
Beats High I. O.
Cincinnati.
and plain hard work mean

":~~;~::~;

Smith Elected
I RrvOIlnl Trustee

I~~:~;~,~••. to prevent a slow down in
After Dr. Jacobs spoke, Mill
Gertrude Meth, Direetor of
Public Relationl, give a talk on
campul activities. The Bryant
Glee Club ung the Alma Mater
for the introduction and dale
of the program.

I

t\c;11
succeeding or
lhan more
citherin intelligence
Last ni,ht Professor Dallas Lore
.1bilily." This was the
Sharp spoke on "Stretching the Famreached by Dr. Walter J.
ily Dollar" for. the second broadcast
X2viu University after ,~;';;,i';i;'d
of the series. Practical ad"ice lvas
r~earch that obtained for him
given to the middle class American
Ed.D. degree this yellr from Sian·
family on how to make a big incomc
lord University.
cover a bigger expense, The talk cov·
Dr. Clarke uled 120 Xavier
ered, the family income, numerou, e;oc:Iruhmen for "guinea pigl" in
penses, the checking account, the bookhis original reading test. which
kecping aCOOllnt. and co-operation bemeasured three typel of readparent! and children in regard
ing: oral, silent and Itudy. A
to
the
iucome and expense.
tape reeorder played back the
oral reading and recall responle.
Nut Thursday night, Dr. F.
of the ltudent in order to give
Douglas Hammond will Ipeak
him a better insight into hil
on "Main-line Rsilroad Crossreading difficultiel. Each test
ings of the Rocky Mountains."
took about one hour to conduct,
Ind Dr. Clarke worked on the
project over a two-year period
At the annual meeting of the Board
when not bUIY with the graduTrustees held last Wednesday
ate and undergraduate plycholo"""'"g in the Directors' Room of the
JY COllrtles he teaches here. Dr.
Rhode Island. Hospital Trust ComClarke's thesi., entitled "An In~{r. Kirk Smilh was elected
Recently there has been much talk
dividual Reading Telt for Col:;::::i;,~Of
.the
Advisory
Executive
the need ior more school spirit.
lege Freshmen," hal been pubof the Board of T,u,,'~, L\~;\'ell how about joining in the swing
lished by Univerlity Microfilml,
Bryant College.
things and singing the new wo'rds
Ine., AnD Arbor, Mich.
Mr. Smith i. a well-known
Bryant's Alma :\iatcr. written by
or the two fundamental qualities
~Ir$. lIar), T. ApplebyJ
For the
Providence attorney of the firm
of the freshmen and the other
rnding. eomprehen,joll and speed,
llarke stated that comprehension
of Edwards and AngeU. Mr. I:~~'~:,~ who have not heard the song
$mitb il a Brown graduate.
words are as foll ows:
the more desirable to cultivate since i
Since hil graduation he has been
""as found to ~ importanl for
very active in many phases of
"l:fail to thee dear Alma Mater;
nsbip in all cuu regardleH of
public interelt.
Bry.nt College true
Rcadillg Silted. indcpendent of iu
Mr. Smith will long be
Loyal lonl and loyal daugh<O(iation with intelligence, did
, .- 0' 'h C R'IC hb erg com·
ten. Bryant hail to you.
prove to be important for scholarship. a • • m l11uer
Join the chorus, li ng her
mittec which formed the proposed re"Many Xavier Itudent. teltvamping of . tile Wagner Act.
praises, faithful we will be.
ed," reported Dr. Clarke, "show
Bryant College Alma Mater,
Hard Work
Kirk Smith
hail, all hail to thee."
(Continued 01\ Page 3)
(Continued on Page J)
(Sing it to the same tunel)
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Get in the Swing
-And Sing!

1
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I"Got a Minute?"

Bryant College. as always, is c0operating with the. Community Oltst
in the Red Feather campaign now
under way.
,
Dr. Henry L. Jacoba haa delegated Mr. E. C. Wilbur to organize the worken for Bryant
College. "Mr. Wilbur hal requellted the allistance of leveral people to make a thorough
eanval of all employee., ItUdent halls, and volunteer giving
The brothers of Tau Ep boast an impressive array of trophies includby the students in c1alles.
ing one for winning la5-t year's blood drive. The stuffed elephant, a sample
of th e souvenir favors presented to the female g uests at the fraternity
"Got a Minute?"
formal last ~elllester, also occupies a prominent place on the display table.
(Contin ued on Page 2)

Iowa State
Celebrity in Frosh Class; , Reorganizes
G. B. Shaw Attends Bryant! Tho ,~~";~~:..R~":~'''"i''_
Flash!

By John BaJemlan
tion of Ihc administrative structure of
Among the varioul per.onalities at Bryant College, a new name
Iowa State Teachers College has rehall been added. George Bernard Shaw, IOn of Mr. and Mr!. G. Shaw,
lea5cd a progress report prepared (or
of Manchester, Connecticut, il now aflending our institution as a freshsubmission to the full committee on
man and ie .tudyillJ counea leading to a degree in Accounting and
adminislrath~ reorpnization.
The
Finance.
y,---------------i students,
sub-committee. made up of faculty and
George was born in Lowell, Massa.::;
agreed on the objectives and
principles by which the reorganizachusetls, March 7, 1935. He was
named in honor oj the 1a\e, world-reti on should procecd. General objecno~ned Irish dramatist and critic,
tives are:
George Bemard .S~~w. There is a
1. Greater faculty responvery strong poS$lblhty that a relasibility and participation in pol. h'
. •.
h
F h
Valparaiso, Jnd.-(I.P.) - Industry
lions lp CXlstS uo:tween t em.
rea icy development for all phlln
._·
'h'
d
and cducation have pooled thcir reman S,... w 5 at er s gran parcnts
of the eolleg. p'ogram.
bo
d ' d' h
d· sources to solve a problem currently
2. Providing llIeans whereby all
were rn an raIse III t e same IS- common to all private educational intrict in Dublin, Ircland, as was the
.
h
stitutions-the necessity of raising tui- groups III I e co ege commumty
famous Shaw.
(I
I
h
•
tion to solve the financial probll!rn.s.
acu Iy, ot er stan members withValparaiso University officials have out facuity staluS, s.tudents. and
Gc;orge is quite mode.t about
announced the leasing of 22,000 square alumni) may have some voice in the
the publicity be hal been given
fcci of .propehy to Branco Company development of policy on matters
because of rus name. It i, •
for the manufacture of redwood bar- where their welfare is direetly ilfdifficult ta.k to get him to tell
hecue ·and picnic sels. Plant work fected.
about himaeU. He has been rewill be done by students working in
3. Providing greater liailOn
quelted to appear on Robert Q.
four and five hour shifts. The Uniamong the varioul areal of the
versity will have 110 hand in the operacollege; providing the opporLewis' televiaion program, "The
tion of the business. Each student
tunity (If greater ltudent parName'. the Same," but hal never
working the short part-time shift will
ticipation in the development to
appeared because of bi. true
be able to carn approximately $:i per
eollege policy.
modelty and unalluming attl4. Development of a more vcrd'Yo
tical organization with the result of
tude. However, he i. very proud
Dr. O. P. Greumann, presih'
,
avmg ewer people directly reto bear the same name I I the
dent of Valparai.o, commented,
sponsible to the president.
"It is quite pOlllible that this
noted dramatist but doe. not
5. Overhauling the commitarrangement may mark a new
believe in exploiting the lituapioneerirlg venture in the hi,tee .tructure and eliminating
tion.
tory of ValparailO University
eommittees where polsible.
The proJ)06als submitted by the comI I well I I the progrcil of the
He relates incidents of people conmittee rellect the direction college rccommunity." He pointed out
sideriJig it a joke when hearing his
(lrganitation has been taking ill the
G. B. Shaw
"Valpo"
United States during the last ten
(Continued on Page 2)
(Con tinued on Page 2)
years, according to the committee.
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"Got a Minute?"

Movie
Schedule
The Wedne!day night movie

~(Ut", ,

schedule for t he mont h of November is u follows:
November u-"Flame of A raby"-~{aureen O'Hara, Jeff

ROCCO A, LA PENTA, JR.

(Coo';o",d '.om P'g, I)
The campaign alola n thia
year is, "Got a Minute?", sug.
g H ting that each contributor
give one minute a day to perlonl Ie.. fortunate than them.
aelvel. The Red Feather rep'"
senti 100 agencie. minil te ring
t o va rioul needl and conditionl.
Cards. literature and r--eip!' a,
be oblained from Dean W~~ilbur's ofIke.

Before I start this column, I'd like to pose a question
the 'readers of the ARCHWAY. It has been brought
Chandler
b
l mem b ers 0 f th e s t uden t bod y
November Ii-Holiday
'
a Iten t IOn
y se
vera
No;" embcr ~8-"Steeltown"wou Id pref er th e' c Iu b news t 0 be repor Ied th e same
't
I
t
Ie
Moth
••
to
th
'nk
Ann Sheridan, John Lund,
1 was as semes r.
any
ers <=em ,
I
'
,
h
bdte,,,
Howard Chandler
th
lik
th
I ",aVln,
e news In a coIumn
e IS IS a muc
this is your paper, I would like to.see the
November 2~Hol ida)'
1",port"d the way you, -the reader, wants it. I would appre- I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;;:========="'(
if you would drop me a note and ,lu ve it on the mailll
or stop me when you see me on campus and tell me
'711. _
'7
Ihink, If I find that the .majority feel thaI the••
J"u)'(}w..tne.
:o~::'\'~~~ to see the club news reported in this column,
...
"'7
writin.g it. Now, on with the news.
Sigma Lambda Theta

9.

mJ..ne. 'nnJJi;,inn,

r - --

I

Peg l.f arnett, athletic director for Theta, is lining up her teams fo r
l'o"H"g and basketball. A few of t he "old" gi rls you'll be seeing a lot
from are Helen Hollar, Debbie Smith, Peg Marnett, Carole
By JO and JO E
,-Clew, and Beverly J acob, A tea for t he Theta pledgees will be given
next Th ursday afternoon. Marie Angello is chairman of the affai r. By
their smoker with Beta Sigma Chi last night in the gym was a
lvc~y
suecess. Hey, how abou t those new e mblems the Theta girls are
Who wal t he wise guy that tied the .pplet to the bottom ?
I
011 their white blazers? Two forme r Thda airls, Arle ne A rgersorority and fraternity " r ush week" practically "nipping at' our
and Hilda White, '52 were Jllil r ried over the Columb us Day I h"'l'," your Inquiring T wosome have decided to ded icate this week's
e~clu8ively to t he people mos t affected by this ta lked-about event,
SOIlI MJ C/wid"-another h"''',1
the Frosh. Their reaclio ns to the "Open H ouse" held last Mo nday afterPhi the
Sigma
in the College Gym should be an interesting evaluation of iu
WildeAbbott
is ill and
Yeste rday afternoon, with
a id ofNu
their sister sorority, Phi Sig
By GladYI Kinoian
nit.
If you """"n'" SI)Ollsored thei r lUlluat Hallowe'en party for 2S children of the Lakeside worth. Let's aee what they thought when most of them we re interviewed
Chopin in "A Song
Children's Home. It has been announced tha t Georgianna Pap!> will run on the spot,
W ell. here we ITe, . n you
assisted by the :~:;I:~ the Phi Sig ticket for the ;J;nnlllll title of Sno' Queen. Remember, QUE STION OF TH E HOUR : What il your o pinion of the " Open
mUlic loven a nd advocatet ! The
lturbi. In the
you g uys who have invitations to Phi Sig's smoker, it's next T uesday
H OUle" held by the l ororitiel and fraterniti ~ in the Bryant
inl ide dope on "goings on" in
film, "Story 01
7:JO, in tbe Bryant gym.
Gym?
the fie ldl of thennCHiynamics,
he will portray the ve"Y
Masquers
E lu Chril tol,
Carole Lowe,
ltage and Kreen entertainment,
Good Going, c. W.-Judy
We're OIl the go! The fi rst publrc production by the MaSQue rs will
E
agle
Bridge, New York
Providenee, Rhode Island
and radio (remember t hat corny
after her amazing
presentel! later next month. The cast for the first production, to be
"It's a very good idea and gives
"I think it's great because everyone
thing?) a nd t elevil ion, compiled
I completed the vocal
presented over WPRO, includes nob Dobbins, J im BrYion, Gladys
from the very col~mns of that
the remake of "A Slar Is
Kinoia n, and Rhoda Galkin, They will appea r in " Which Is the \Vay to eaeh student an oppor tunity to sign up gets together and you get to know
foremOI! pUblication in the mu·
has \leen working on the film
Boston?" The first theatre-in·the~round p re~ented by the Drama Wo rk- for the sorority she is interested in. everyone and have a good time. Alld
lie field, DOWN BEAT.
for the last month.
is planned for next week under the d irection 01 Bernie Goldstein. It also gh'es the sorority an oppor- you ge~ your name down and can
tunity to judge a girl because now they fornl an opinion about the $Orority
He plans to present "The Florist Shop."
have her name,"
you want to join."
BEAT F I VE STAR DISCS 1
Alpha Phi Kappa
Sharon Archer,
Dick Gleason,
Popular: Mary Martin-Ethel
Recently, the sisters of A. P. K. had a bang-up time at the ho me of
Niaga ra F a l1a, New York
Nicho1a, Conneetieu t
man-Ford 50th Anniversary
president, :l.b.ry Donnelly. It was in the form of a hot dog roast.
"It's a great idea, and it's a good
"Tren!etldi 1"
(Decca Du 999)
Last ' Saturday night in the gym, the girls held their annual "Harvest
wa)' to meet the kids from the sororBob Smithson,
Jazz: Woody He rman-Moten
Hop." Feature of the evenillg was squa re dancing.
ity and find out more about the dif·
Yarmouth, MlluchuaettB
Stamp (Mars 9(0)
Ta u Epsilon
ferent sororities."
"It was good to see the di([erent
Classical: Eleanor
Tonight at 7;30, Tau Ep is sponsoring a hayride. The eveuing's
Barb ara Saba,
frats and their representatives. I will
(Columbia ML 4694)
include the hayride, dancing, and refreshments. The group will
Garfield, New Jeney
be looking forward to attending the
under the Archway al 7:30 and the refreshments will be served at
Alberni Trio-Beethoven Trios
"It's a great way to make more smokers."
(~:lercury MG 10139)
of the ride. Tickets, by the way, a re 7Se per person. If you friends and to let the girls know in
R onnie Ethier,
have yours now, better get them quick' before they' re all gone. which $Orority )'ou are actually in·
W ebl ter, MalBaehuaetti
wil! hold its smoker next Thursday night with KO.K. in the gym, terested."
"I t was good to get acquainted and
enthusiast who punctures our
forget, you guys with invites, Oh yes, T. E.'s choice for Sno'
D ee Dee Vig nea u,
to meet the leaders of the different
~:;:h~":w~;ith continuous playings of
IQ'" "", is "FUt~y" Eatol). They seem to feel she just can't be beaten.
Nalhua, New H am pahire
fralS and I lso to see their e~hibiu
-platter ; Waflring
have a poet in the crowd, yeal)
"It·s the best way to promote school and get the lowdown on the smokers."
(for those who don't
I. R. C.
spirit and to win friends."
Ro nnie Shu,
name. the record wh(ae
The I. R. C. is planning to sponsor an exposItion ill the near future
R icki Ml lerman,
Brooklyn, New York
VOCAUST OF THE WEI'K-I "m~ awakens you out of your
our South American neighbors. Consumer products, exports, and
Philadelphia, Penn.ylvania
"I found it very interes tin.g for II
Miss Patti Page, whose tovely
snooze with soft, tweet,
manufactu red artides will be here on display through the eourtesy of
"1 think this is a good way to get to gave me the incite to seriously start
tenante you see pictured above.
that can be heard
o ne of the member's father, who is in the foreign goods business. Watch know the sororities and fraternities thiuking about joining a frateruit}'.'·
cuts in her growth of
:~;;:':ldO""
fo r the time, place, and date, I t's 10 be announced in the because by being a freshman you reaUy
Dean Davil,
billy singer on a Tulsa radio
don't kl\Ow too much about it."
Montpelier, Vermont
to just a plain, ordinary girl singer
Pat Gir oux,
Phi Upsilon and Chi Gamma
"Very impressive and well attended,"
records--and, after a few revision,
This after noon, Phi lipsilon and Chi Gamma Iota wi!! entertain
Southbridge, Maalachu let~
G, B. Shaw
D onald Patterson,
style-to top female thrush on
children from a local orphanage at their 'l!.lIuual Hallowe'en party.
"I think it's a good way to know
First hit, Will. My £)'1$ Wide
New Milford, Connecticut
(Continued from Page 1)
children will range from six to twelve yea rs. The gym will be some of the girls in the sororities and
I'm dream,"lg; Biggest
"I think eaeh organiution presented
to find out about their activities by
"·"1.,."
until he proved o~;:~::~ I:~~;:;~;;:,~';:, decorated for the occasion with the children play ing
'lUlU Walls.
thei
r material very well."
p,,;";og of his high sehool
the sisters and brothers of Phi U. and Chi Gamma. Phi U. looking at their scrapbooks."
Paul Suddard,
L
ee
Patrick,
Becaul e o r the immediate I UCinterrupted because it was
held thei r fi rst dance of the year earlier this month, which proved to be
W areha m, Malllach usetta
Edgew~ Rhode Island
that
a
mistake
had
b«n
very
5uccessful
one.
The
orchestra
was
under
the
able
direction
of
Lou
Cesl of " I B elieve:' the big
"I found it very impressive. There
"It's a good idea. It gives you a
his roommat, at Scott
Carl. Highlight of the evening came when Jane Price, Sa,lisbury Hall,
t h'
around mU B"IC O fCIeI t h el e
was
a very good tli rnout and the difknow
about
the
difchance
to
get
to
daYI il on the religious-type
fint introdnced, doubted
htr way to first plaee in the Freshman Talent Showl copping first
tunes, which are outselling all
wal George Bernard
and a plaque for her dor m. Congratulations, J ane, for a great job! ferent sororities, who is president, ferent fratenlities made us feel very
welcome."
the baltadl and upbeat l ongs.
ever since realizing the
Let's not forget Joan Todd who sang_and danced he r way inlo second ete,"
F rank Rogers,
Joan MOlta,
Rlcent religioul -type su tceSlet
that can arise because of
place, All of the performers di d a eommendable job, and Phi U. is also
Litchfield,
Connectiuct
Providence,
Rhode
bland
- "Crying in the Chapel" and
has carried proper
to be commended for bringing abo ut more school spirit in this type of
"I
think
it
was
\'ery
good. It gave
"I
think
it's
wonderful
because
J
Patti Page'. ''The Lord '.
friendly competition,
don't
live
in
a
dorm
and
I haven', me a general idea of what the fraInforming
You
P ra yer." With Xmu coming
H il main interest in lporta il
realiy met any upperclassfJlCn except ternities were all about."
(Continued on Page 4)
around the com er, there will
"1 thought it was a good idea. It
golf. It il hil a mbition t o fol·
for
those. in my classes, and I probbe more a nd mo re such relealCtl
gave me a chance to get acquainted
lo w in t he f90tBteps o f hil broth·
ably
wouldn't
ha\'e
been
asked
into
a
being held ou t till then.
It's better to be able to baek Up sorority IInless you could sign up for with the fellows of the different fra_
er, who il one of t he t op-flight
ternities."
amateu
r
golfers
in
tbil
coun·
what
you say than to just back up! it."
Ii ally of you had seen the Ford 50th
Art
not
Fran
try.
George
would
like
to
lear
n
Anniversary TV show, you would
the game (rom hil brother and
Art not Olley
have ~eard Mary Martin and Ethel
tour the circuit with him. H owArt KUKLA
Merman sing their great medley duo,
ever, he placel thil ambition
which, beCause of its success, has now
lecond to hil education and fi rlt
been ta~ for recordings. A new
wan .. to l ucceu fully eom plete
"Valpo"
fad for oilier siogers to uphold!
hl'1I ed ucation.
(Continued from Page 1)
J azz is back again I Stan Ke n~
·that the Univen.ity hal lpent
George is very hapy with life
ton'a "F ntival o f Modern
more than. $125,000 per year in
tIle Bryant Campus and enjoys
American J azz" ltars E rrol Gar·
scholarshipi and .tudent aid,
He
has
made
ner, J u ne C hrilty, Dizzy Gilwith a eurrent enrollment of
in
the
short
time
he
~
lespie, Stan G eb and Slim Gail·
1,600.
can
be
attributed
to
lard, T he wur will begin No·
'y and
"I am certain," Dr. K retzmann
vember 1, a nd willialt a month. I
that George will
"that similar arrangements
Intereated ?
addition to the student
by sehools in other
HERE AND THERE!-Jo S" " 'II",da11 asset to the school.
our venture is successful."
ford has signed a $1,000,000 deal
CBS for a TV show. Although
has had several radio programs in the
put, this will be her first national
vidoo show.-Peggy Lee, with promise
PROVIDENCE, R, I,
106 IVES STREET
of Being Warner Brothers' big. shinMA.I-3064ing star after her film debut ill the
Jazz Singer last year, has recently
Laundering, Shirt Service, Dry Cleaning
been dropped {rom the lot. Female
Priced for the Student Budget
ehirper lert on the lot-Doris Day.
Spike 10nes (who has quite a
PICK UP AND DELIVERY
dition on "Dragnet--) will appear in
This is what happens when a Bryant student completes
hi, first film opus in five years-" Fire_
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EDITORIALS

Know Your Student Government
Now thilt the school year is well unde r Wily, it is il good time to analize
the college government thilt we will li~ under for the neJI:t few semesten.
You mUlt know yOUr government, whether it be city, state, national, or college,
if you are to be a good citiJ:en. Knowing your government will assist you in
bringing you r student activities problems to the proper student or administrative committee. The reason why milny Itudents do not receive any satisfaction
after making a request or a complaint is that thcy do not go directly to the
person or group that is responsible for hearing them.
Let us study the government of Bryant College from the How of authority
and responsibility angle. The Bryant College Board of Trustees governs the
policies and operation of all departments. The flow of authority then goes
te. the President, Vice President, and Director of Student Activities. At
present, the Vice President is acting as the Director of Student Activities,
and under his authority ill the Director of Athletics, the Student Senate, and
the Greek Letter Council. At this point student responsibility begins.
The Student Senate is the chid governing body. It is handled entirely
by students who are the representatives o'f every organization and club on
campus, including the newly elected class officers. The Greek Letter Council,
wruch is responsible to the Student Senate, has been formed to promote and
conduct the fraternal organizations on campus.
Members of the student body can voice their opinions, complaints, or
requests through their class· officers, or through the heads of the organiutions
to which they belong. Learn who your reprel!entatives are and rely on
them to voice your opinions.
POLmCAL FOUCAST: Look for a possible revision in some of the student
policies in the near future.. Efforts are being made to bring a wider program
for student partidp;ation into effect. Also watch for changes ill the regula.
tions governing intra-mural sports.
BOB PAUL

What's Wrong With Bryant Fellows?
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By JOHN MURPHY
Bremeyer. Joe RUlQrlerrt.,. Sally \Vetl'el, J oan Lomacllo, Joe Fusella,
Ann StangO, [{oaemarle uuer ..., Sam Oalameau, Rhoda. Oalkln
Sporta Departml nt: AnM Moore. Ro!)ert PJLul, Norm Metettlf, W1iI.lter LarISOn
Oln".1 Staff: John Halemla", Corinne CampaneUa, Ann Haven.. Mary Sween ...y, Cora Carlon .... Oladya Kahler. Sandra AndenlOn, BllI'bara Cherna!.
Thia week I would like to ahare an ea:perience with you that
Maraha Glickman, Shlrtey Barone, Yolanda c.lItr1, Faye Ooldber.
Advertlalnll D. partma nt : Ron MltcheU, Marty Semateln
occurred lalt Sunday when, after many false .tartl, my wife and I
Clrcutatlon Departmentl Holly Townsend, Jane ","an, Bill Derwin, Paul NeilSOn.
drove to ,Rindge, New Hamp.hire, to vi.it the "Cathedral of the
lrene Armao, Aaron Hlr,h.
Typllh: Ann Haven., Suean De~ Ellen O'Brien. Eleanor Wilbur, Mlmt
Pine....
•
MaraoetU, T«ry Fico, Bud O'Neil, Lornline Farrell. sandra Green~
berg, Kitty Kilpatrick, Jlnet Dlly.
To those of you who have been there, my apologies; if you wi~h, yo u
Photogtlphlra: BIU HUIr, Glady. Kinola.n.
Cal'toonlatl: Ed Leckie. Shirley Howa.rth, AI Santo.
may skip the next few paragraphs.
fhe "Cathedral" i. a living memorial, dedicated by hi. paTenll.

Last Week's Mystery Baby

to the memory of Lt. Sandenlon Sloane who was killed over Germany

during World W.r n . The lltar, which ia made of atonet from each
of the forty-elght .tatet and many foreign countriel. and wbieh it
appropriately called the "Altar of Nation.," it lOt in the mid.t of
a grove of majeltic pinea. high on a hilltop, with the mountainl of
New Ham""hire. Vennont, ,and western Ma..achuletta .erving ., a
backdrop.

In case you didn't know, the cute little baby of the week in our last
it.s ue, was our own Bob Dobbins. He is a fourth semester student and,
u we said, is acti ve in his fraternity and the Stlldent Senale. He also
M I GHT have been se~n wearing al\< Orange "Vig" arm band!!

T o begin with, this is not a critical column but meuly aD article to
strengthen relationship between the fair, and not $0 fair 5CXes of Bryant.
The "jew is one of breathtaking beauty and defies, at least by me,
Much of the comment around the campus during the first few weeks of
desc ription. The "Cathedral" is open to all, regardless of race or creed,
schOOl, pertaining mostly to the freshman class, but not entirely limited to it,
without charge. For a beuer understanding of your fellow man th is ~rip
has been corn:erning the question, "What's wrong with Bryant fellows?"
Our baby this ~eek is also a member of the Student Senate, and is should be a "must" on every student's list. It's only a two·hour drive
The question when asked by freshman fellows has seemed to be an honest
question meaning, "Just what is wrong with us?" The question when "ated active in his fraternity. This picture was taken IS yun ago, and fo r a from Providence by way of Worcester and F itchburg.
by the girls seems to mean that there is something definitely wrong with the further clue, he was graduated from Hope High School. Guess who?
To get back to the campUlfellows.
I jUlt don't undentand it. Since I have been at Bryant I have
I believe a lot of the reason for this problem is the attitude that the
heard many commenta IUch u: The "frata" tUn thing. around here.
freshman fellows seem to take. They go to a dance, stand around holding up
Faith not drinkin'
II you don't belong to a "frat" you can't do anything around here. In
the walls all evening, and when they return home wonder why they had
Faith not walkin'
my bat column I gave thete complainer. a chance to do IOmethine'
such an uneventful time. Now fellows, it just stands to reason)f you are going
F.aith EATON
about it by forming an independent team or team. and giving the
to have an enjoyable time, you have to make it that way. It is your duty
fraternitiea a little competition in the bowling league. So what hap.to go out and ask a girl to dance, not her place to come to you. After all she
Janet not w~kly
pened? Nothing, that'. what. Why ia it that the people wbo com~
is there to have an enjoyable time also and not to sit all evening ·without an
Janet not yearly
plain moat about a aitu.tion do the lealt when they .re liven a chance
invitation to dance.
"
Janet DALY
to remedy it?
And another thing, it is your duty to go meet the girls at the affairs they
hoi" to go visit the donns, and nOt to breeze by in a car, toot the horn, and
Ann not little
While drivin g through Connecticut the other day, I saw a couple
expect them all to come rushing out to you. Girls like and respect the wellAnn not less
oi signs that showed considerable ingenuity. One on the back of a truck
mannered fellow who thinks of thcm at well as of himself. I'm not saying you
Ann MOORE
read, "Learn to remember names. Start with ours." The other was over
have to be a rah-rah boy; but let's get on the ball, be sociable, attend these
an antique shop... nd read, "Treasures and Trash."
affai rs' thi girls sponsor, and show them Ihat you can be something besides
Bob not !o{t
hot·rod Charlie•.
Things I would like to see: Dagmar and Dorothy Collins exchange
Bob not loud
Again I'm not saying that these comments apply to all cases, for .orne
gowns l •
Bob MELLO
01 the Bryant fellows are really putting themselves forward, but for those
While I am on the .ubje<:t of women, I think I will clole this
' who have been wondering what's wrollg, get on the band wa.gon, and show
column
with a quotation I heard from my Itep-mother DUny yean
the g irls at ,Bryant that Bryant boys can be tops.
S. G.
ago when ahe overheard me ..y IOmetbing Uncomplimentary about
We have a full selection of good used tires
a girl I knew, "Remember a ,id'. reputation la, at once, the mOlt
in most popular sizes at fair prices.
beautiful and the mott frape of thin,.."
The AIlClIWAY suggestion box suddenly turned up after a long U'I~
See you next iss ue!
lvoidable rest in the janitor's closet. All comments and l uggestions
will be gratefully accepted and encouraged. Drop your ideas in anytime.
The box is located in the cafeteria..
"Silence is a great peacemaker

Who Is This?

if! a Name?

1i'==============================;1

The Lost /s Found

Brook Street Garage

"

Kirk Smith
(Co ntinued from Page 1)
Wagner Act is the act that deals with
bir employment practicet for the
benefit of management, labor and the
public.
Mr. Smith i•• member of the
Legal Aid Soeiety and hal held
the office of Pre.ident twice for
tbis lociety,
He is also a member of the Friends
01 the Library, affiliated with the John
Hay's lsibr.ary. .

How the stars

•

got started
•

Hard Work
(Continued from Page 1)
marked mechanical difficultitl
with their reading. It il im·
possible to compare re.u1t1 with
other collegel, however. since
the ttlt hal only been adminil~
tereel at Xavier. The data of the
invtltigation tend to I Upport
.n emphasis upon improvement
of reading compreherudon in remedial program. designed t o
improve college Kholanlhip and
to indicate the need for relearch
on the influence of l uch factonl
u duire to lucceed, conllancy
of purpole and level of a,piration."

Want Ad jtl Cousl Federal's Chail1n.
gtr:
"Wanted: Second·hand typewriter
young lady student with carriage"
!wt/nll compiai"i"9 to c/lum:
"1 used to stay home all week with
cold, Along came these miracle
s and it's back to school the next

time. [had Ofl
new Angora sweater and he was
ring a blue serge suit."

ANHE JEFfREYS dreamed of beio..: IlO

opera star, awdied long and bird.
BOB STERUNG could have beeD a
pro a thlete, bUl chose ,be Ion" bard
puu of actin,. Both eventually won
good parts on stage, radio, TV.
They mel 00 a TV show . .. sanS aD
impromptu duet .• , became Mr. &: Mrs.
in rt'Illiie .•. a nd "Mr, aDd Mn. Kerby"
in TV's brilliant,
Dew "Topper" programl

Start

smoking
Camels
yourself!

WE'RE THANKfU~ SO MAAY OF OUR
THEATRE fRIENDS TOlD US 10 1RY CAMElS.
10 ME THEIR MIWNESS IS lOPS_AND
BOB
,
MUCH PREfERS CAMElS RAVOR . PURE
PlEASURE fOR BOrn Of US!
YOU OUGHT TO TRY THEM!

Smoke o aly Carom for
30 days aad find out
why Camels are first ia
mildneu, flavor . ad
popularity! See bow
much pure pleasure a
cigarette can .ve youl

,

AGREE WrnI MORE PEOPlE

,.,...,AN ANY OTHER. CIGAP-ETTE!

•
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Friday, October 30, 19

the: help 01 P ruident Art Kukla,
Athletic Director earl Donnc:lIi aDd
Earl McLaren have: started what
looks like: one: of t he: but bowling
Icams that B. 1. 8. has had in ycars.
I n addition, "We!!" Peck, head o f

ac tivities of more tha n fifty campus
Sigma Iota Chi, Sicma Lambda
high tension, enforced by high
Christian Auoc.iations, twenty-five
Theil, and Phi U~1on.
pitched cheering. W hy don'l you boys
ChUTCh groups, and the
I've Ktn many of the gi rls play come down and I « how the fairer sex
YMCA a nd YWCA, and is de dicated
i the cours.e of the semester, and bOwls? Maybe),ou can pick up a few
to the. task o f binding students to- they really know how to rack lip tht ideas I
By BERNIE GOLDSTEIN
ge.ther in a common) Christian fai th $Cores. In het, I wouldn't be surThe sorority balketballlea gue
prised if one or two of these
;1 IlIrting the lecond week in
-"""""""~""""",~""""""~"""""",,,,,~dll B. I. B.'s Soot Queen Committc:e, and fellowship.
.....
hn made the preliminary movu to
November. About a week pre_
,ab were approached by a f~"n,i',
The wheels of progrC:II H,. reSina: . port.
make: B. I. B.', candidate, Andy
and asked to bowl for them.
vioul to the . tardn, date then
the Bryant Campu. at e now in motion. By
Dowling, t he choice: wnlestant in
wiU be _ practice day in the gym
about that, boys?
time you red thil article tbe fint .match in
Ihe 1953 SilO' Queen Race:. D. I. B.'.
If you &lep into Sunnyside
for an the lororitiel. A notice
will he POlted on the bulletin
bowling league will have been comPlete.""
if';,';;' semester Rush Par ty was held
Route IA e\'ery Tuesday d"IT"',n
I a m ,lad to announce that both men and
Tuesday in the: gym. Pledge
board. for the Ulct datu.
":00 p.m., yOU will be on the
are partici pating thi • ..eaton. The
Master Don Lamoureux and hia
,
By Anne Moore:
T ueld. Ju f tcrnoonl an th e men on
i
including Lou Sacco,
Frank Williams, and Dick Darrio
With the cold wea ther Jelling in.
I I Sunnylide AIleyl.
Practically all the spor ts editors
with t he other brothers really all the sporU-minded student$ start
coulltry enjoy making predictions on futu re
their gues ts the once-over to talking about wi nter sports, such
WIU be open for your convenience Monday, Tues day,
even II. Thi~ policy seems to be the thing to do-- see which of t hem Slacked up to bowling and basketball.
~o-going along with Bill Stern and others, I, too, will predict the winner B. 1. B.'s requi rements.
The .crority intramural bowlThursday, 11 A. M. to 7:80 P. M. Wednesday and
of the bowling for men and women. After looking deeply illtO the cry Mal
ins: leaaue hu been H t up, and
Friday 11 A. M. to 11 P.!\of. On Friday evening we will
lJall that I usc-and have rented olle especially for the ocusion-I come'
Kappa Tau
the pinl have been flying for
up with Phi Sigma Nu for the men'l bowline champions and Sigma Iota
This items to be the right tillle fo r
ODe week now. There ~. great
have dancing in the Auditorium, Saturdays 8 P. ]\f.
Beta for t he womeu'l. Now that I have stuck my neck ou t about a. fa r parties, and since we're talking about
d eal of interell and competito 12 P. M, '
u it will ,0, Ie!'. all ·gtt together and really make this year's bowling them. let's not forget the one K. T.
tlon in the entire league, which
league the best ever. J£ you dOll't bowl, be a bowler booster.
and Alp ha Tau Kappa held last week
conlil ta of the foUowing .croriYOU ARE ALL WELCOME
at St. Peters H all in East Prov;riel: Alphl Phi Kappa, Ka ppa
By pickin, theH two organiu tionl II problble winners, I don't
dence. F rom what I hear t hey all
Delta KlPpa, Sipa Iota Betl,
meln that It will be a landslide for the clubl, for there are siJ: other
had a gr~at time. Ily the way. Bud I ,=;;;;;;~;;;;;;;::;~;;';;:;;;;;;~:l;===========================~
fnllernitiel belide Phi Sig Ind five other aororititl belidel SIB iD
O'Neil ;1 K. T.'I choice for the
the leape.
who will cop the 1953 Sno' Queen
The sports this year are undtr t he guidance o f E. DeFanti, and than ks crown. K. T. and Alpha Phi Kappa
1(1 his fa rsightedness, I can see a bowling Itlgue thlt will r UII smoothly will hold their combined smoker in
because for once, the rulu have been made and Jet down to prevent the gym on Novem ber 9. Don't
misullderstandings afte r things gel under way. One readjustment t hat I forget all you fellow. and girls w ho
particularly like ;, that no member of one organization and no indtpentknt hold invitations.
penon can play for sOllie other organization. This will avoid the so- Bryant Christian ~SSI)Ciallo('1I
ulled."ri ngen" from aiding one cause over another.
MilS Elizabeth Johns, seete.tary

Spor6n' With The Indians

I

Girls' League
Gets Under Way

'!"''" I

I

BRYANT COLLEGE SNACK BAR

THE COLLEGE PIZZA HOUSE
WILL DELIVER TO THE DORMS

After a written notice heine up for hlrO weeki , no independent
team wa. willing to enter the bowling league, 10 jUl t Iflltl I nd
ao rorititl are participating again. However, in balketball, one group
of fi ghting ftethmen kn own I I the 1 ~3't are going to give their aU on
the Brya nt court. Under the leaderUip of John Hall, and hit team of
Matt May, Gua H offman , lTV Scott, Lester P arenti, Ed LarcUo, a nd

the Student Christian Movement in
New England. spoke yeste rday
members of the Bryant
Association and other guests.
meeting included group singing
well as an inspiring lalk

Bob P aliotta, I can lee a new era in Brya nt lport_that o f cla..
parti cipation. Th~ il a good l tart for the Frtl\!men_ I pirit of class
uni ty which i. a fine uample to aU of u •.

Johns.
mellt was organized by
studentS1ieeking to brillg the
to bear on all ph,l5es of thei r .

TheStudent ~::;::f.~:;~1 1

The Very Best For Your Money

PIZZA IN ALL COMBINATIONS
OPEN 6 P. M. TO I A. M. -

CALL MA. 1-7879

CHOICE

year wiII
the basketball
~b:"~'~;'~;~dO~'~;I~rt~,~,~,~,y~'~n~'~I;I~b;,;~n~g~.~to~g~'~t~h:.,,~th~o~;~n~"~'~'~O~1I0~g~;~,~,,~=========:=:=====::===:=====::::::=====================~
nightThis
Itague,
not only '~:::~;,~W::h~;':h~W~iI~'
i

'ho Now",..

ihe dght frat teams but also a team
",,,~,,";ng
C'nb
the before-mentioned 1-3'5.
sororities are li5lcd so far for
Kirls' basketball league.
More newl regard ing basket-

b.n
will b. , ;,,',"' inthon'"
illue.

••

r~OR

THE "
1I!!·"~715 RAIGHT YEAR
"...
-

Informing You
'Con tillu~d

from Page Z)

K. D. K.

011 October 19, K. D. K. cdc/traled its twenty-fourth yea r on the
Rryant Campus. The si!ters and
adviso,. ..... ore white carnations with
green and white ribbons. (By the
way, J'm sorry I got the ..... rona: da.te
ill the la!! issue.) Va riOUI offices
were filled recently. Peg Harrington ..... as elected Co-Alumnae Secretary; Lou Kelso, •.o\thlelic Director;
and Eleanor Wilbur, AHistant Athletic Director.

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'$ COllEGES •••
by a 1953 survey audit of actual s ales in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

Student Senate
At a recent meeting of the Student
Senate, Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs,
Vice-p resident of the College, dis('u...,ed the pouibility of setting up a
Student Senate bulletin board. The
IJurpose of this board would be to
further acquaint the students with
current topics di~cussed and acted
IIllOII by the Senate. J IJenonally
hope that if such a board is installed
it will help to promote more interut in the functions of the Student
Senate.

CHESTER~IELD IS THE ONLY

CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country's six leading brands were anaIyzed- chemically- and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine-highest in qUality.

~

Beta Sigma Gamma
Don't let the witchu .eare you
away from the "Hallowe'en HoDown" to be held tomorrow night in
the gym. Let's all you goblin5,
WilChel, and cats head for the gym
at about 8 tomor row night. No high
heds or fancy dresses, no white
~hirts or sharp-striped tics. just plain
old Khool clothes or slacks will be
the dress for the evening. Real informall By the by, Tllusic tomorrow
nighl will be p resented by the Bob
Moyes Quintet. featuring Ronnie
Ga rdner at the drums. Ronnie
heen playing with a group at
world-famous Birdland in New
(ity with 5uch luminaries as
Basie, Duke Ellington, and
jazz a:rtaU too numero us to
iion. Included in the program
be solol by variou, members of
group which should prove ma.t
urtaining. For a memorable
ning of entertainment, dancing.
"diggil1g SOme real cool,
sounds," we'll 5ee you f::~:~::~:~
nighl at the "Ha1Jo..... e'e~ f

B. I. B.
B. ]. B'-s activities are fully
way t his fall semester o f 1953.

I

This scene reproduced from Chest e rfield'.
fa mous "center Ipr e ad" lin e-up p a ges in
colle&e football p rogra ms from coast to coast.

